Supporting Victims and Survivors of Faith: The 2021 Safe Havens Webinar Series for Advocates

This webinar series will equip advocates to better support victims and survivors from diverse communities of faith. How can advocates bridge the gap between their service agencies and faith-affiliated clients to ensure that everyone feels validated and supported? What should advocates know about each faith tradition to help them better meet the needs of faith-based clients? We hope you will join us for this webinar series to strengthen your responses to survivors of faith.

The Importance of Faith in the Lives of Faith-Affiliated Survivors of Abuse
Safe Havens
Thu., Jan. 14, 2021, 2:00 pm ET

Supporting Muslim Survivors of Abuse
Peaceful Families Project
Wed., Jan. 27, 2021, 2:00 pm ET

Domestic Violence through a Christian Lens
Safe Havens
Tue., Feb. 23, 2021, 2:00 pm ET

Supporting Buddhist Survivors of Domestic Violence
FaithTrust Institute
Wed., Mar. 10, 2021, 2:00 pm ET

Supporting Latinx Survivors of Domestic Violence
Casa de Esperanza
Thu., Mar. 25, 2021, 2:00 pm ET

Apoyando a las sobrevivientes latinas de violencia doméstica
Presentado en español por Casa de Esperanza
Tue., Apr. 6, 2021, 2:00 pm ET

Domestic Violence through a Jewish Lens
Safe Havens
Thu., May 27, 2021, 2:00 pm ET

Supporting GLBTQ Survivors of Faith
Dr. Nancy Nienhuis
Wed., June 9, 2021, 2:00 pm ET

Supporting African American Survivors of Faith
Ujima, The National Center on Violence Against Women in the Black Community
Thu., June 24th, 2021, 2:00 pm ET

Register here!